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"I SHELLING
'
'TilE FORTS

Details of Commodore Scliloy's Recent Action

at Santiago.

..' AMERICAN VESSELS HAVE A LITTLE FUN

hurl Svcnty Hugo Pmjcctilcs Against

Harbor Defcnsc.

SHOTS CAUSE STONE WALLSTO CRUMBLE

- - Indication that the ruing Roan1tcd in
'

Heavy Spaithh Losses.

. CRUISER CRSTOBAL COLON TAKES A HAND

A,1Inry CrntNvr Ilnrvur.1 GeN Tim
nitit 1IeeIve.. ColiMLiIrft1iL-

eli.Jur> -No 1.ipii ot lAfe on
( lie Aiiieriitit Side.

'': (Coiyrhtht. 1S8, by I'res PUIflRhIfl Co. )

LONDO4 , June 1-Ncw( York Ca-

b1cgrnmSpicItiL
-

- Telcgrarn.-Th) ( Dnfly-

Mall's pecIaI from Capo Ilnytlen says :

The American torpedo boat I'orter arIvod
hero with dispatr.hes torVashlngtou au-
rotitrnei Immediately to santIago. Ieforo

- b.- . it ICtt I gathered the following facts train
nil ou.iccr. on board :

Scblcy began the bombardment of the
forts detciidifli the entrances to santIago
harbor at 2 P. ili. yesterday. Ills squadron- was composed of the armored cruscrI-
8rooklyn , flagship , the battleships Texas ,

Massachusetts and Iowa , the cruisers New
Orleans and Marblehead and the torpedo
bout Porter. The Brooklyn signaled the
ships to maneuver at long range and opeit-
lire. . The battleships and armored cruisers
steanied to and fro in lIie: and coucon-

ratcd
-

. their flro upon Morro castle and the
other hill-crowned forts. Thu smaller craft
ran closer in and searched with guns for
iiiortar batteries beneath Morro. The
cruiser Harvard joined Schley as the bor-

nf

-
_ - bartlinont commenccd , but ran too close in-

afl(1( was struck by a shell and seriously

Morro , Zacapa and l'tinta Carda forts suf-
fered

-
considerably. The masonry was much

knocked about and clouds of dust could be-

aeon flying in ( lie air as the big shells
struck. iiriiig from the forts ceased and
the Spailehi soldiois were made out bolting
to the noighhioring hills. A Spanish war
iihiip froiii behind a projecting headland fired
several shots at the American ilect , but
without effect. Many American shells fell
near it vlicii it showed itself. Schicy made
110 attempt to enter the harbor or attack
Corvera. Ills object was to locate the Span-
ishi

-

batteries. lie ceased firing about 4 p.-

In.

.

. , having achieved his object. Thu Anion-
onus , it is believed , had no death or
wounded and the damage (lolie to their ships
is comparatively small. Spanish losses arc- . supposed to be htoav' .

The Daily Mail's Madrid dispatch says :

An omelal telegram (toni Cervera's no-
ported attack says the American vcssels
fired sixty shots. The Cnistohal Colon went
out to assist the batteries. An auxiliary
vessel belonging to the attacking squadron
suatalned serious daniage atid dli tile YC-
Ssel

-
subsequoutly wIthidn.w , In what direc-

timi
-

is not known The Cnistobat Coloii then
returned to the inner harbor , having sits--,- .' tamed no Injury. One of the ittncrican ships

hotbed to be on fire. The whole affair
Is regarded as mere reconnoiterIng on thb
part of the Americans and not a serious
encounter.

SAN lCMINGO , Juno 1.Ncw( York
World Cablegram-SpecIal Telegram.ThoA-
nierleans

)
attempted yesterday to force the

Spanish sittiahroii which had taken refuge

-.- In Santiago harbor , to engage in battle. Our
Vcssel bombarded Forts Morro , Zacapa and
I'unta Carda , discharging between the hours
of 2 and 4 p. iii. , seventy shots. The Span-
ishi

-
veascls (liii not dare to place themselves

in a lmo3ition to return the fire of the Amen-
can fleet. Only the cruiser Cnistobal Colon
discharged a tow tisele shots. The Span-
Ish

-

feeling at Santiago now is that Admiral
Cervora's fleet is in a rat trap-

.I'nlvatc
.

news from I'orto Itico shows that
L forty-two hCrSO3veIo injured during the

bombardment of San Juan. 'rho land bat-
teries

-

suered heavy damage.- Americans nitil Cubans hero resident have
transmitted today by malt a Proannounced
signed petition to I'resident dcKinIey ex-

pressing
-

thu urgent necessity for returning
Consul Grimko to hits iost.

Seoit 'i'IirtisixIm Simnitisli ECM.
CAPE IIAYI'IBN. Jumia 1.The paliers

publish a dispatch from dadnld declaring
that the Americans intend to attack Santi-
ago

-
by sea , while the insurgents arc making

flu attach : by laii , amid to lammil reinforcem-

uemits
-

at Guantanamno , east of Santiago ,

A dispatch from Santiago says : "Time
American squamiromi which bonibandet San-

.tiago
.

was composeit of fourteen vessels ,

amnomig vhmich were the Iowa , Brooklyn , Mmt-
ssachmusetts

-
, Texas antI New Orleans , besides

a gunboat and an auxiliary cruiser believed
to be thc Columbia-

."The
.

five vessels which were recognized
OioIiCil tire on time batteries at l'untn Canila ,

El Moru mind Zacapa , nut ! also on the cruiser
Cnjstobai Colon , which immiti advanced toward
tlio entrance of time hsibor and VItS visible
from thte high sea-

."The
.

Aimmenicans fired vroJectlles of titimly-
two centimetres antI the batteries , its well

the Cristobal Colon , kept up an incessant
respottai'o fire. Two shots lantht'd emi time

after part of thu Iowa , causing damage.
" 0mm tIme Ijimanish side the damage wits in-

iiignltlemttit.
-

. Thu .mncnican squadromi with-
ilrav

-
at C o'clock last evening-

."This
.

mnetiiing the 'iienican fleet up-
pemired

-
off Santiago , but comitemmtetl itvelf

with firing two shots , which are believed to
have beemi signals ugreeil tipomi ' 1tit the in-

surgents
-

, Vho) , ntnnbenlimg 2,000 or 3.000 , arc
saul to have commeemitrated thre'e or four
miles fromi : Santiago.-

"flremtt
.

cvcmmts are i'xjmcted hourly at San.t-

imigo.

.
. Time Spanish authorities have taken

.
extraordinary iwecnLltionar' mmieasurcs and

.,- --. - htityti placeil in the harbor simecisi contmiv-
.anres

.

which permit the opening cmiii closing
or time jiort at will. "- Spipiliner fur it i' Iphit.-

1isV.'ANA

.

, Juno 1.Admlrnl Cervera , it-

is reported here , was not at Samititigo do-

Cutma yesterday during the bomubmirdument by
time American sqimatlrnn. had ito becii there
the Spanish wmtr .'4iiips would have catered
the commibat against time Americaus , comi1idu-

of a victorious putcomne ,

_ The Spanish troops have ordcni to mmmaho-

ii , an energetic fight or mme resistance , accord-
i lag to circumstances , with a view to facihl.-

I

.
, tating thu Iandummg of Amelean forecs , so

, ( that time latter may go into the interior
of the country , where the Simanish are con-
.viuceil

.
they will be able to defeat ( item.

, 'rho Siautim army amid navy ciii anxious
to measure urums with thmt Anmericans cnil-

nro 4sairoua that Prolmitious occasion imi-
mtJ _ - Loon prsnt itself , trusting for the result

It " to (lie aursc of the Spanish soldieni and
Qm.1: *' better oramiiation aid to

the greater skill of their commanding otfl-
cerL-

511'ANtAIIIS OCI' 31OItI i1jAT1I ) .

ClnIis Again to lhmtve Won n (florloti ,,

vi c t 0 r.-

MADILID
.

, June 1.il a. m-Thcm minister
of marine , Captain Aunon , has received a
dispatch saying time American squadron has
suffered a chock before Suntlago do Cuba.
The flm-o from the Spanish forts amid the
fleet of Admiral Cervera is alleged to aye
repulsed the American ships , which are re.-
ported lo have retreated anti are saki to
have been damaged. The Spanish fleet , It-

is asserted , did not suffer.
5 p. m.-Tho minister of marine , Captain

Aunon , on leaving the palace this afternoon
after a visit to the queen , said : 'The
American squadron has bombartd and tried
to force the Santiago forts , which replied
vigorously. The Cristobal Colon advanced
to time mouth of the harbor. exchanging
shots whim time enemy. who fired seventy
shots against the forts. The damage domm-

eIs not reported. Tue Colon hit an auxiliary
American ship , damaging it. The Colon was
not hurt. " Purther details are withheld.

The following undated official dispatch
from havana has been received hero :

The American squadron , commanded by-
Comamodora Schley , comimiiosetl of large iron-
thuds and cruisers. attacked time fortifications
mit time entrance of Santiago do Cuba. Our
ironclad Cnlstobai Colon , closing time mouth
of the hiort and Buhlportel by the fire from
the forts. repulsed the attack , causing darn-
ago to the cmmemy.

( Signed , ) MANTEItOLA.
Iii time Senate today Count Valencia asked

If time news of the American repulse at San-
tiago

-
do Cuba 'as omcial , The minister of-

mafine , Captain Aurmon , replied afflrma-
tively

-
, addlmig : "The imowa is a good augury

for further victories which the courage and
high merit of our sailors give reason to
hope for. " The Semmate then quickly "noted
with satisfaction the brilliant victory of the
Sininish fleet. "

WAShINGTON , June 1.Time Navy de-

partnient
-

had no wormi at 9:30: o'clock this
morning of the reported bombardment of
the defences of Santiago and is Inclined to
believe any firing was not of an important
character ,

5t0r3 of the Plglitlmig.
NEW YOrtK , Juno 1.An Evening Journal

special .frorn Cipe hlaytlemi says : The ton-

pedo
-

hiont Porter arrived at Mole St. Nicolas
at D o'clock this morning with dispatches
for Washington. It heft irnmnefihmitoly , but
before going to sea time following story of
the bombardment of Santiago tie Cuba was
obtained by your correspondent at time Mole :

Time American squruirorm , augmented by time
torpedo boat Porter , tile auxiliary cruiser
mmd time protected cruiser New Orleans , ap-

vroached
-

time entrance to time harbor of San-
tlngo

-
at mihOUt 12t0: p. rn. . the Iowa leading.I-

mmsido
.

tim entrance to the immmrbor was seen
0110 or the war ships of Cervera's fleet ,

stripped for action. As the American fleet
drew mmear the New On'.eans' was detached
amid steamed forward ahead of the Iowa ,

Texas amid Massachusetts. One of the forts
opened fire and it replied , time otimer two
slmlpmt dini'ctlng their fire at time battery on
the Pumitmi Corda within the harbor and to
the westward of time posItion occupied by
the Spanish ship. The latter replied to the
tire and at once became a target for all time

American 81111)5 cmigngcd in time battle. It
retired behind a protecting imemidlarid and
vas not seen agaIn tlcnlng the engagcmmmommt.-

Thmo

.

Iowa , directed by Captain "Fighting-
Bob" Ev'mmms ; the Massachusetts , Captain F'.
J. hilggimisomi ; time Texas. Captain J. W.
Philip , and the New Orleans , Captahm : WIl-
llama M. Folger , kept up their terrific fire
against time Memo , Zacapa and Punta Corda
forts for two hours , their projectiles of
enormous size doing tremendous damage to
time defense of time harbor. Time masonry of-

Zacapa and Morro was crumbied almost into
dust and time forms of Spanish artihlenymmien
amid immfantry could be plainly seen flying to
safety hehind the neighboring imiils.

Tile auxiliary cruiser wimich joined Scimley's
fleet just before time battle took piace was
lilt by sheila from time torts and it Is thougimt-
it was seriously damaged. After seekimmg

the protectIon of a jutting la'adiaiid , time

Spanish war ships continued to lire projec-
tiles

-
over the hills toward the fleet , but timeyi-

mmid no range , not evemi directIon to their
shots , and the simeils fell harmlessly into the
sea. That the nimimiber of killed ammd

wounded cmi time Spanish side Is enormous
no one doubts , for time and n.tin when the
American shells lilt tile iattcries squarely
and ammiid the flying masonry amid dismantled
guns time forms of amen vere seen.

Time dntmmago done to the American fleet
cannot be learned , hut ft Is not thought any

crson was kilieP-if indeed anyone was
woummileil ,

LONDON , June 1-ThIs city is bewildered
by the cbntilctIng r.p3rts from Santiago du
Cuba which are reathing here train nil
sources. "The Simanishi fleet .lottoyod or-

surrendered" alternates wIth "iteported bat-
tie discredited at the Nav' department , " on

the news piacards. Some of the pocial
dispatches have seemingly mInute detaiis as-

to how "The Brooklyn , standlimg well in-

slmoro

-

, opened the battle yesterday aftonmmoomi ,

and how a heavy fire was coimcemmtnated by
time wimole squadron on Morro anti the other
defenses. to which they replied funiotmsi-
y.inotiier

. "
report says : : "CmitiOtlone Seimley ,

after exploding mamiy tninc3 in ( hit channel ,

ran time Texas tar enough into the harbor to-

omigago and sink the fleina Mercedes. "
'rho Daily Clirommicie timimmkH time gemmerai

situation itt gnmtvo ammil says : "The rumors
of a secret nrrammgeni emit between Frammco amid

Spain continue witii a singular persistence
and the reports of French designs upon time

Canary islands amid Ceimta are gatimoningat-

remmgtim. ." ComitImmmmimmg. time Clmronlclc says :

"lii commumiercial circles it is agreed that
(Ireat Britain will regard France taking
the Canaries or Ceuta as on unfriendly net
and also that It France helps Shmaimi , public
oplimion hero will tlcnmnrmd that we assist. "

Tue I'alI Mall Gazette devotes nittcii apace
to time Ammgio.Amuenican relations and while
dlsavowimmg its belief that ammy treaty of
allIance cxist5 , says : "Timers will be some-
thIng

-

beU.er, time recognition of our unities
atmil time rapidly consolIdating semise of corn-
mon brotherl Immess. I Iemmceforth U rent
Unltatmm nmmd Ammienica will approach these
timitmgs In tile right sinit and Angio.Smixon
solidarity will becomne more and mnore a
force to be rcckommcd witim. "

Stiemmgtltqmtiiig Cemitn's P't.rt fliemi t Imm , ,

(Copyright , lStS) , by I'ress t'uhllsiimmg) Co. )

LONDON. June 1.New( York World Ca-

.blcgraniSpecial
.

Tolegramn-The) ('hromm-
i.do's

.
(libraltar slmeciai says : " 1 visited Ceuta-

today. . Time town is crow.led with soldiers.
'I'imo forts arc supposci to be imnmregnmibie ,

but arc being strcmmgtimcmied. I'risoncrs arc
siowly constructimmg large mmmole for a lIre.-

p050(1
.

m'behtered harbor , There is extreme
nervous suspiciomm against time 1mmgitsim. 1

was arrested witim my Daily Mail colleague
while waikimmg (Iowa tIme main mood near the
old forttlications ammd marched before time

gt'ieral, commrnamidimmg , but releacd after al-

ommg discussion , Tue gemmeral feeling is that
there is sommmcthltmg In the air at Ceuta ,"

.itmmsft'rliig l'rmiel ball C'umnmmlet-
t'VASI1iNCITON

.
, Jumlu the Cx-

ceptlomi
-

of otto regiment imm Iowa UIIII some
troops In Keutuiky the mustering of volum-

iteers
-

umider the first call of the president
is oimipietii. Adjutunt Gcmmcral Corbin an.-

noumiceti

.

tonight that a trifle over 123,000

inca iuii bcn mnustsred into time United
tatcm service.

SIIOWiN BY ELECTRIC LIGhT

Beantlc of the ni1d1ngs and Burroinidings

Made More Lovely ,

ON THE EXPOSITION GROUNDS AT NIGHT

hliumtnndlomi a Most Von4roup , Mnc-
stifler

-
of tiic Lochisicot of the

SCCmiil4IffCCt Enjoycil ii-

Mntm ThlouNands.

After the pageantry of the day the expo-
Ion at night was a dream of surpassing

loveliness , As the twilight deepened and the
electrIc radiance burst over the grounds
there was presented such a spectacle as no
Imagination had ever painted and the un-
manse crowd that thronged the court nail
tiromenamies was literally speechless with
admiration , A visit to the groummds last
night was infinitely more delightful than
during the day. As the sun dropped behind
the tall dome of the Oovernmcmmt building
the cool breeze .,y gratefully rcfreshimmga-
mmil the peopie who hind wilted during the
hot afternoon acquired new immsplrntion-
.Mauy

.

of timose who hail arrived earlier In
the day stIll remained amid after 6 o'clock
the rush toward the grounds was again
begun. Before 8 o'clock there were oppare-
mmtly

-
as many people on the grounds as at

any time during time day and the arriving
motor traIns continued to bring new acces-
sions.

-
. Those who had expected that seeing

the exposition would be a fatiguing and
heat inducing occupation were never more
agreeably dIsappointed. There 'was an abco-
lute absence of heat mind dust and in spite
of the vast crowd It was possible to walk
all over time grounds without Immconvenicnce-
or disconifort. Opportunities to sit down and
rest were so numerous that there was mme

excuse for becoming weary and aitogether-
a more delightful place to spemid an evening
could not be desired-

.Ligittitig
.

Up ( lie Court.
The illumination of the mnaln court was

in Itself a spectacle sumcient to reward the
waiting. Just as the outhimmes of the far-
away buildings began to grow indistinct n
time deepenimmg simadows. a single cluster of
electric lamps on each aide of the lagoon
was lighted. Then another amid another
until the row of pIllars timat. circles midway
between the lagoon and time btmiidings was
crowned with incandescent luster. Another
turn of the switchboard and time circle im-

mediately
-

surrounding time lagoon adiled its
radiance and flashed golden bars across tIme

water. In another Instammt the full circuit
was opened and every outline amid pinnacle
of the big buildings blazed with higimt. The
effect was Indescribable. Thousands of
electric bulbs filled the vast court wIth
goldemi effulgence. The glaring white of
the archItecture was tempered to a softer
tint and the water of the lagoon glowed and
glistened ummiier the descending radiance
like a phosphorescent sea. WordS cannot
describe the emicimanting splendor of the
scene. It was magnificent beyond comparI-
srnm

-
or comment and time Immense crowd

that had been aitlmmg patiently for time

niomnent gazed In dumb admiration. For
a few seconds the va'st court was as silent
as tliotmgh It was peopled with wax figures-
.Th.n

.

time approbatbn of the people was.
vented In a volley of cheers and handclap-
ping.

-
. On every sIde were heard- the most

extravagant expressions of admiration and If
any doubt was left that time T.ransrnlsslsslppi
Exposition was the most wonderful acimiove-
meat that had ever been accomplished , it-

vns forever dissipated.
nut the electrical magnificence was only

one of several delIghtful features that en-

tertalned
-

the visitors last night. The Grand
Plaza on the Bluff tract was packed with an-

crmtiiuslastlc audience that heard the mugi-

mifleont

-
program rendered by the Manlmie

band with hearty appreciatlomm. Nearly
every number was encored and the repeated
demnand'i of the auditors extended time en-

tcrtalnnmeimt

-

to an unanticipated lemigtim-

."mI

.

vt'vorks iii the EvenIng. "
Imuniediately following the concert the.

most iniposlng pyrotechnical display ever
semi in Onmaima was given In the vacant
space back of the west midway. The prin-
cipal

-
features uyere the set pieces which rep-

resented
-

easily recogmmiznble pictures of

President McKInley , Admiral Dewey and
Governor hlolcomb. That of Admiral Dewey
was particularly effective. Time picture was
surmuountetl by a cross of Cuban and Amen-
can hugs with a shield on which a imuge

golden eagle was perched. The colors were
sharply defined ammfi the effect was exception.
ally brilliant. Time display of rockets ,

mines and the other more famIliar fire-

works
-

was equally superior.-
In

.

spite of these important counter attrac-
tions

-
the various resorts of the midway

managed to secure a liberal patronage. All

the buildings except the Government build-
lug remained open until 11 o'clock. when
time gates closed and time first day of the
exposltlflm ended with every promise of con-

tinued
-

success.

ii us ! c A'I 'i' i i L EX I'O S I'S'! ON-

.cii

.

% ihi'eelseil bydlit' Crovds ANNCm-
II1ded

-
to IIslemm.

Tim imiusical part of the opening exercises
presented a variety of features , many of
which were conmmendahle even when time

vast opportunity which lies before the Mus-

ical
-

department is taken into consideration ,

It is a good thimig to call into being a new
musical commiposltion as a lasting tribute to

the ummion wimiclm forever exists between di-

vine
-

art amid any noble Imumman enterprise ,

it is a good timing to proclaim to the peoiml-
oat large thtt: in great eveimia music has a
fitting Illaco because it is also great. Time

exposition chmorus , the Marine band and the
Thommiami orchestra were all heard ycster-
day , helping to express the grandeur of lmlea-

wimich hums united nearly the whole world iii-

nieimdly( rivalry and brought forum the
Tramismnississippi Exposition.-

It
.

would lie ummjust to judge the singimmg of
the chorus imy time work done so far. Tue-
opmiiflg ode , supg out of doors whim band
accoimipanimitent , gave no chammce at all to-

ilisliiiy any real macnit , It was conihimetci-
lby Mr. Willard Klmnball without accident
mmii was gemierotmsly applauded. Tue omm-

omiunmber summg witlm tue orchestra mit time

ovemmimig eommcirt was hmirdly to be heard ,

oing to the strength of time acconipaimi.-

memit

.
, Subsequemmt concerts will afford time

ChorUs a better opportunity to reveal Its
l'ouvcrs amid the extent of its trainimmg. it-
mtumtmbered yesterday sonmewbat over 100

voices , of which the proportion of men was
rely smmmnhl ,

The ode written for time opening cercmno-
ales was by iiemmry M. illossom , Jr. , but it
one irene to judge it by its immaturity he-
woimid conclude that It was written by a
bud , The music Is by Mrs. II. ii , A. Bcah ,

a composer of great ability nail considerable
originality. It is evident that she waa In-

.structed
.

to "imiako It easy" amid withIn thu-

mmarrow lines allowed lmer abe accomplished
much , The movemnemmt is that of a march
and is well scored for time instruments. The
voice parts are very simple , but there Is
considerable yoriety of timematic treatmnemmt
given to the instrumemmis , It is churcimiy in
style , composed iii the anthem form without
solos and in as a general thing In oven four
hart writlag , It hardly rises to the height
expected for so important an event , but
there nr cyltiently reasqas for this ,

In the cyenioj the InitiaL concert by the

orchestra was give n the AuditorIum en-
tier the able direction ef Mr. Arthur Mec.
The orchestra numbered th1rty-fte players
and while every one La zstrate musician
the balance of tIme parts i so bad , owing
to the few violinists and wkla players , that
the ensemble is coiittnuahiyyitlated and an
injustice done alike to tb conductor and
those under his dlection , Two first violins ,

two second and t viohM should be added
to the orchestra without delay. Time cost
would not be worth cmsidering In view of
the generous outia' of money already en-

dertnkcn
-

by the ei'posiion( managers to
make the musia alt that it should be , Time

program last eyening wa 'well selected and
was played in an artstio manner that en-

thused
-

the audience to the pitch of demand-
lag a repetition of every nuteber , which ,

however, was only granted once.
The Marine band. has every reason to re-

main
-

the pride ot Washington and will
dotmbtlcss become the fatmonlta with the ex-

position
-

audiences , It tilays all styles of
music well and caters of course to the pop-

ular
-

taste.-

CONCEIIT

.

lIT TIOMAS' OItCIiESTILA.-

Ammdtttiriumu

.

rormitniiy COnMeCrflted to-
Ettil for Vlmiciu it ',Vnpm Ordmuitieih.

The Inaugural concert iii the exposition
AudItriumn last night offered an opportunity
to the people of Onmaha and of the surround-
ing

-

territory to listen to Theodore Thomas'
celebrated Chicago orchestra , and it was cx-

lccted
-

that the capacity of the spacious
building would be put to a severe teat , hnmt

with the usual perversity of time Omnaimmu pub-
lie , these expectations were a long way from
realization , and ihe audience which greeted
the appearance of the orchestra amid time Ex-

position
-

chorus occupied but a small poe-

tion
-

of time big building , Those who were
there , however , were afforded a treat whmich-

vehl repaid them for coming , amid ( lint they
appreciated timat fact was amply demon-

strated
-

by time frequency and fervor of the
applause.

The concert was announced to commence
promptly at 7:30: o'clOck in order that it
might be finished intinmo to allow the veople-
to see the fireworks at 9t10 , but a most an-
noying

-
delay of exactly fifty-five minutes

was caused by a failure to have the build.
lug lighted at time appointcdtime. A few In-

candescent
-

lights jweventcd the interior
fromn being entirely dark , but there was not
suflhcietmt light for the musicians until the
arc lights were ttmrmmed on at 8:25: o'clock.

The opemmlmmg number was entitled , "Fes-
tlvnl

-
March amid Ilynma to Liberty , " by-

Icaun. . It concluded with "Time Star Spangled
Banner , " and the presehce of the chorus
was explained when this portion of time

selection was reached. At a signal from
Director Mees the chorus sang the stirring
strains , but time result wqs most unsatistnc-
tory to nil conccrndd. llathm orchestra amid

chorus labored under a great thisamivantnge-
in not imavimig had it single rehearsal to-

gether
-

, nnd the chorus.norer oven sting the
song as a body. Tue result was that time

orchestra was very largely in evidence and
tile cimorus was almost drowned out. There
beIng no furtimer occasion for time chorus
to remain on exlmibitlomm on time stage , time

seats were vacated and time concert pro-
ceeded

-
with ( lie orchestra in sole nosses-

slon.
-

.

The program se14ted by Drector Mees
was of a varied nature nail music to suit
every taste was presentmd Time execution
of every iiumnmbcr was cl'nigli faultless and
a rich treat was afforded thedoiigimted audi-
dice-

.SIGSBEE

.

MAKES A CAPTURE

St. Piumil is Iteiboitcil Ia Ifiuve Secured
the Aijilaumitsu Xlii , Lozideil v1t it-

SilalalNil 'j'jflj ) $ mmmiii Coal-

.NEV

.

YORK. June 1.A special to the
Journal fnomn Key West says that the Span-
ish

-
troop ship Altonso XIII , with troops amid

coal on Uoari , was captured on Mommday off
Cape May81 by the auxiliary cruiser St-
.I'aul

.

, Captain Sigabee. Time St. Paul fired
sevemitcemm shots before the troop ship aur-
rendered and several of them took effect.

KEY , Fla. , June 1.Tue last cc-
port received from ConmmmiIore Scimloy , dated
Saturday miight , said nothing about time re-
ported

-
enpttmre of 'time Spanish auxiliary

cruiser Aifono XIII by the St. Paul or any
other vessel. The officers of the St. l'aul
have heard nothummg of the affair.
RUN ON TIlE IIANIC OF SPAIN.-

S'nmaisli

.

I'copie Mmikc IL Rmudi to Get
'Choir Momiey.

(Copyright , IS'JS , by Press Publishing Co. )
MADRID , Jumie 1.Now( York World Ca-

biegramSpeclal
-

Telegram.-Spain) is fast
drifting into forced paper currency , The run
upon timC Bunk of Spain has taken such pro-
portions

-
( lint the people form long lines

hours bcforo time offl ,es open at Madrid and
the provincial branches. Though time bank
ommly gives small notes tOr1,50O pesetas , time
notes exchanging for silver iesetas or dol-
lara exclusively , small twemity-ilve , fifty , 100
peseta notes , the govnmmment Imims vaiply
tried to stop the run by prohibiting time
export of silver , ) roniistng coin. Nevertime-
less every retail store , the markets and to-

bacco
-

stalls reject the notes and money-
changers

-
charge pcicept discount. Time

Bank of Spain has $20,000,000 of silver to
meet $260,000,000 of notes iii circulation.
Taxes are collected much slower this spring.-
TiiC

.

new taxes are expected to produce so
little time government bias decided to raise
money by a foreign loan from France , piedg-
lug 'time principal manop9hies , time ministers
of war , macrifle and coloiIes imaviog declared
that $2i,000,000 mnontily Is India pensabie.-

Loim.l

.

'I'nhk by (immmlmHt-
ml.Copyrlglmt

.
( , 1S98 , by Jresm l'ubllsiming Co. )

LONDON , June 1.New( York World Ca-

blegramSpeclal
-

Tpieram.-Tho) Daily
Mail's Madrid dispatch says :

"Sagasta imformed: me today that Spain
had sent troops Into And iusia because there
are special facilities in 'that province for
embarking them for th0 Thilerlac islands ,

Canaries , Antilles and 4tricaim possessions ,

which woUld now be strommgly fortified in
ease any enemy mighf wish to abet the
Insolent conduct ofFtha Americans. 'We
wish , time premier contIhued 'to live iii
peace and respect iuteratiopal rights but
never will we conaent1 to nEgotiations for
a diminution of ' 'ur terrItoy. I doubt
whether the alliances af vhmich there is so
much talk in the air nri likely to be repi-

zeth.
-

. I think thmuir object i only that of
disclosing ( lie attiude'bIfUrope.( We are
strong in the right amid wUl ortimliy fulfill
our duty , Spain haanuver iicked money ,

men and arms lmhordor to repel its ene-

mica.
-

. ' "

t'rle StL'ItiaIi'r I't'ui ro Sold ,
(Copyright , lS8 , ty Preini Putiishming Ce , )

ICIY WEST , June 1-New( York World
Cablegrammi-Spedal TIeram.-Tbo) Ummited

States marshal sold the prize steamer Pc-

dro
-

today to the United States goyernmnent
for 200000. This amoumit is to be deposited
by the secretary of thmc treasury to the credit
of the secretary of the navy. The I'edro-
is to start tomnloadlts cargo tomorrow amid

is to be turimcd QC1 to the government as
soon as possible. 3t Is to be used as a ccl-
lice ,

Cubit. Vorkiimi .u Sui.jiugui.-
KINOSTON

.
, Jamaica , liune 1.J a. Zn-

The India and l'anma Cable company
is still receiving messages froma Santiago do
Cuba and the company aver the cables arc
not cut.

ONE IIIGIITY COLUINO-

ivio and Military Societies Gather to Honor

the Oocazion.

PARADE AN AUSPICIOUS SUCCESS

Procession from the Olty to the Grounds

Watched by Thousands.

HOLIDAY ThRONGS ON TUE STBEET-

SOtisons of All Classes Out in Their Gala

Summer Attire.

THEIR DISPLAY ITSELF AN EXPOSITION

Jmmte's LOVely flegiiimiitmr Affords n
",Velcomime Oitortnmait for SIte Show

Mmide l'crfect Ii WoItuRmz's-

Churmimimig Presemmee.-
I

.

'
-, _ _

One of the moat notable events in cenriec-
tioti

-
with the opcnhmmg of the Trnnsinissis-

sllvi
-

Expositiomi was time nmagmiIflccnt proces-

sian
-

of the distinguisiied guests of honor , of
the directory and other officials of the ex-

position
-

, and of time scores of nuihitary and
civic bodies with their acconipanyiimg bands.
The pageant was one of the most remmurka-

blo
-

in time history of the transmimississippl
country , and It was viewed with manifest
satisfaction and eyident delight by the most
numerous concourse of spectators that over-
saw it daylight parade in the Gate City of
the West ,

The parade itself was lengthy and clabo-
rate , It was nearly two miles in lcmmgth ,

amid it included many prominent inca from
various parts of time territory of whose prod-
ucts and resources tue exposition is such a-

tru expoaelit. If time vrocession was lacklmmg-

in the display of military that Omnabaims have
long been used to seeing in the great
pageants time lilnce was adequately filled by
the appearance of a number of goodly ap-
pouring , excellently drilled companies of ( lie
younger Amnericamis , whose sole regret of to-

day
-

is that parental edicts , scholastic duties
amid lack of age qualifications separate thieni
from the other defenders of the country.-

Imistead

.

of miotimig the flue marching of a reg-

iment
-

of United States regulars amid of tue
companies of state militia that are time pride
and glory of Omaima , time spectators to-

day
-

reviewed several battalions of younger
cadets amid zouaves. Their presence formed
a conspicuous feature of time vumado. a
feature timmit distinguished time varado from
its predecessors , amid a feature that was re-

ceived
-

with ciitiiumsiastic plaudits along the
hue of march. Time governor nnd his staff ,

all arrayed in glittering gold cml royal bluC ,

were well received by the spectators , as
were also time expositiomi officials , the mayor
of tiiisaad neighhonlng cities , and other
dlstlnguishod personages. All bad some
tnienmls along time line , tmnti as the particular
official for whoni a score of spectators haul
been watching , craning their necks amid

straining their eyes , nppcar d In sight , a
shout of welcome thaC made tiie object of
their attentiomm smile with pride and bow
becomingly to imis patrons-

.Tiiriiim

.

Of Siguilsoers.
But if time pageant itself formed a beauti-

ful
-

spectacle. what must be saId of the even
more inspiring scene afforded by the tens
of thousands that lined the curbs and side-
walks

-

, (hint filled every avaiiaile window
anh that scattered over iawmms and porches.f-

romii
.

time starting point of time parade in
the business section of the city clear
thrpugh theresidence portion to time imposing
enteramice of the exposition groummids ? It
was mu wonderful concourse of hmeolmle. It
was so not olouo cmi account of its great
numerical dimensions , but because of its
attractive appearance. Time bright warm
day , tile sunshine of June's initial day tem-
pered

-
with a cool breeze from the north ,

nugumented the crowd of spectators and
brought out such a wealth of beautiful rai-

ments
-

and such a gorgbua display of head-
gear

-

as were never seen In Oniahma upon
any of its former gala days. The dark
robes of winter bad been cast aside by time

crowd , mind the somber ciotlming of time

Lenten season bad given place to time

variegated gowns and the floral creations of
time milliner. On the principal streets of
the downtown district , notably at the cormm-

era of Fourteenth , Fifteenth amid Sixteenth
amid Douglas streets , time assemblage of brll-
liantly

-
attired womcmm , young and old ,

formed a maze of beautiful color
combinations that made omme Ihink-
of fairyland. And of time fairies.
their name was legion. With their
light gowns and catchy imemidgear , with a
frequent showing of the red , wimite anti blue.-
or

.

a military souvenir of sonic soldier at the
front , or again with a flag of time tncolor-
of the Knights of Ak-Sac-Ben , timey consti-
tilted a picture that was unexcelled In the
history of time day. In all the store windows
down town , scattered about spacious lawns
of the residences up town and bammked along
time sidewalks between the two sections of
the city , it all looked alike : tue youth and
beauty of Ommiima and of tile territory tnibu-
tary

-
to it admired the parade and in turn

were admired by the varadera.-
Smmiihiglit

.

mmmiii Old Glory ,

The decoratiomma along the line of
march were many and attractive. It was
curious to note how many imundred dittcren
forms the national colors had been woven
into for decorative purposes Immense flags
of time red , wimito and blue , varying in age
from the time Imonored flag of ( lie reyoiut-
iomiary

-
era with its thIrteen white stars In

time field of bimme to time bnlgimt mmew flag of
greater dimensions wltim forty-five states
represented by as mummy stars , were thrown
to the breeze all over time city. There were
ccntmiinly never so ninny flags floated In-

Ommialma as there were on the occasion of the
opemmimmg of the exposition and it's just as-

certain that no flags ever fluttered in a-

more dcllgimtful breeze. Sunlit the flags
and streaniers looked their brightest anti
they were kept flying from their supports
by a cooling breeze , giving action as well as
color to time pretty iilcture , Time counterfeit
presentments of time leaders of the army and
navy of time present wars were numerously
displayed along the line of march , those
of President McKinley , Admirals Dewey amid
Sampson and General Miles beIng most
frequently seen. All wreatimed or-

otimerwise ornaniented with the mmatiommal col-

013.

-
. Time Ak-San-Ben colors , time green , yci-

iow
-

and rod of the house of Ak-Sar-Ben IV ,
kingdom of Quivera , were also noted in the
display of color amid were productive of
many inquiries from the strangers witiiimu

the gates.
The Knights of Ak-Bar-Ben formed a-

conBpleuous part of the procession , There
were nearly 200 arrayed In heavy unmoor and
brilliant trappings , and they were cordially
received by their many friends of their
home city , and greeted with exclamations of
surprise and delight by the thousands of-

visitors. . The float of the knIghts was one
of time features of the pageant and ahiegari-
.caliy

.
represented Omaha by an Indian squaw

of the tribe from which the city dcrivca 1t
name , the history of (be world by an 1w.
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.
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volume , the future of tim city by a-

goodluck horseshoe and tue house of Ak-

SarIhen
-

by tue throne of the mighty Sam-
son-

.IU.V

.

TilE Gh1LA'h' COLUMN MAILCIhIII )

i'roeessi.in Ii ) time Gruummds a N.utnble
One Iii Alt Its Peuttuirep , .

Time first division of tue , parmmmlo started off
as timougii its movernemits were mnamiipulnted-
by clockwork. Grand Marshal Ciarkson was
iii conmnmnd , assisted by imis aides , T. C-

.Shehiy.

.

. George W. Holbrook and W. ii.-

Timonina
.

, all of whom , mounted upon spin-
itod

-

horses , rode up amid down ( lie 11mm , di-

lccting
-

the niovenmemmts of time organizatiommimi-

mi time dilferemmt ihivisiomis. Time imarade was
preceded by Chief of I'oiice Gallagher , as-

aisted
-

by time captaimis of the force. They
in turli comumniammded eighty men who cleared
time streets for time orgammizntions that fol-

lovcd.
-

. Time pollee were in their mmciv mliii-

tories and presented a neat appearammco , att-

ractimmg
-

considerable attentiomm. Time lei ice
vcre followed by time Trananmississippi Troop-
ens

-

, who , lmioumnted , marched four abreast.
These mcmi iresemmtei a strikimig appeantmmmce ,

clothed in their regulation uniform , consIst1-

1mg

-

of silk hats , dress coats end white leg-
gins.

-
. They were in command of Celemme-

lMeWimorter. . There were sonic sixty of timemmi

amid they represented the business ruterests-
of the city. Closely following time Troopers
followed the hand of the Ummiversity of No-
brmmska. There were twemity-nine macn ,

with Prof. Easterly as the loader.-
Tue

.

boys wore ciothoml imi timeir full dress
udiform , consistitmg of blue coats and wimite
duck trousers. The music of tills baud was
prepared especially for time occasiomi amid was
received with hearty appiause all along the
line of imiarch.

Tile feature of time division was time cadets
of time University of Nebraska. Time boys
nmarchcd with tile prccislomi of veteran aol-

diers
-

and numbered 250 , under time comnioud-
of Major Charles H. True. While their ummi-

forms verc not striking , timeyveru mieat ,

consistimmg of blue coats and wiiite duck
trousers.

The Council Bluffs 111gb. school cadets
were next iii line to ( lie nunmbcr of fifty , un-
tier the commnammd of Captain E. S. Beardsi-
cy.

-

. They marched well and kept step to
tile music of the Coiuinbiami hand of this
city that followed closely behind. This baud
consisted of twenty-one pieces amid was Un-
tier time direction of Paul F' . Gaunon , leader.-

As
.

upon many fonmmior occnsiomis , tlmo-

Omnaha 111gb school cadets were the center
of attraction , There were 250 of (lie boys ,

besides the tlrummm corps. Timey were looketl
after by Lieutenant Campbell. U. S. A. ,

who ia their instructor. Time boys wore time

regulation uniform of blue , with white log-

sings.
-

.

Time Webster Zounves , umnuler tue command
of Captain Sues , presented a striking ap-

Pearance

-
, on account of time fact that their

uniform was time gaudiest of time gaudy.
There were sixty men in line , all wearimmg

the red fez , imlue Jackets , red breeches and
white leggings , imi addition to 'wimicii they
were clad in white vests , with bright yellow
girdles.

Time Clarkeon camp of time Sons of Voter-
aims of South Omaha closed up tiio division.
These men were in commumnamud of Captait-
iEtter anti numbered sevommty-five. Their ummi.

form was blue caps , coats and white pants.
Their street work was out of thai ordiminry ,

anti elicited frequent and hearty applause
all along time line of nmarcb ,

lit time Seenuiti hIisiou.
The second division was lead by Assist-

ant
-

MarsitalV. . 0. Shriven and his aimics ,

J , A. Kumimim , A. 1)) . SmmmlthmV. . R. fliclmartleon

and D. 11.. Ilaverit'y. and while it was mmot

military to any great extant , it contained
the dignitaries of time day. It vai3 imrecedd-
by the band of itmmntiolpim , ha. 'iith F. Greem-

ias leader. There mycre sevemmtcemi pieceS , time

mimeim weanImmg catchy uniformiw of blue amm-

dwimite. . 'Fimeir musi was considered of tile
finest quality anti was appreciated by time

spectators who watched tile procession as it
passed.-

Fohlowimig
.

the band were the amen 'who

made time expositiomm. They were l'reiiidemm-

tVatties , time nicmnbenu' of time various depart-
macate

-

, ( lie :ncxabers of the executive 'con-

imittee
-

and the directory , till riding in car-

rlages.
-

. Immmmediateiy iii timelr woke rode time

speakers of time day , ammd time invited gimests ,

some 300 in numuber , including time comtmmlm-

i.siommera

.
froni time vaniomma Tramlsmississipii )

states , together with tue governor atmd his
stat ! ,

The members of the second division , while
not. decked out with gOlil lace and tinsel ,

were' the suimject of mttcb commmmmmemmt , an
they were mostly men of note. 'Fimero were
mayors gmloro and gimommg timemn were Mayer
Moores of timis city , Mayor Enbor of Sommlm-

Ommimuha

(

, Mayor Jennings of Council Bluffs
nnml Mayor Graham of Limmeohmi , Irnmneditmtel-
yieilind them nero the members of time city
cirnmiIs of Onmaha , South Otmmlma , Coumicu
Bluffs , hastings , Uncoiim , Fremnont and
halt a dozemm smaller towns in time trans.-
mnississlrimi

.
region ,

Rev. 1r. Nicimols , vho inveked time divine
blessing upon time success of time exposItiomi ,
occupied tile carriage with l'resident VaL-
ties , anti bowing to Usc right and left ac-

knowiedged
-

the cheers that greeted liimmi uli
along time line of marcim. Immediately ( o-

hiowing
-

rode lion , William .1 , Ihryamm , accomn-
paimied

-
by moat of time state oulicers , wlmo in

turn were followed by ( ho county nncl city
ofilcials.

Clad in their regimentals of tlte rank
which they occupied followed Governor Silas-
A. . hloicomb anti General Barry , (lolonri-
Lunduen , l'eabody , Moies , Burresum , Ilarmmeum ,- Contiuued on Fifth 1'tupt4

OPEN TO TIlE WORLD

Great Tranmississipp1 anti International.

Exposition a Iteality.

PRESIDENT M'KINIEY' STARTS TIlE WHEELS.

Presses the Kay that Gives Living Energy to

Waiting Machhiery.

FORMAL EXERCISES OF TIlE OPENING.

Program of Speeches and Musia Carried Out.

With Military Precision.

MIGHTY THRONG TAKES IN THE FESTIVITIES

Oiminhimt Eumertnhuis a 'l'remumeUhlOhltl-

Gmi Iterlug lit Cit iiums ut time Ceit-

ti
-

til nit tue ( ) censitii of-

It Sigutmi

The fonmmmal opelmimig of time Tranemlasis.-
slppi

.
and Interimatloimmil lxpnsltiomi occtmrrct-

lat mioon yesterday witim sucii limiposimig pommmp-

ammil ingenlmtry as bcilttetl time comimpletiomi of
aim enterpniso imu wimicli time imopes amid labors -
of a mighty people are emmtwintxl. Time

opening exercises occupIed nearly two iiourtu
anti it was after 12:30: o'clock whemi l'resid-
cmmt

-
McKiimley athiemi his greeting , A pres-

sure
-

of 1mm fimmger liberated ( lie electric-
spark timat flammiied across the colitImmelit amid
gave lIfe amid mmmovcmmment to time silent innc-

hummery.

- _ _ _ _
. Tue big uuimmift iii time power imommse

turned slowly iii Its bearimmgs , tile dynatmiosimu-

mmmmmmed softly , then sang shrilly as timey

felt the full force of time mighty current , ( lie
band burst into a sweliimmg mtntiicmim and cx-

uberant
-

cheers frolum imimmmimnernble timromm-
tawelconied time oxoositiemu imito life.

NothIng could be mmiore numapicloums ammml in-

spinimmg
-

titan thu comiditiomis that attemmded
the oiiemmimmg. After weeks of tears anti
frowmms , Nmituro greeted time exposltloum with
one of imer mmmorniest imioo.is. Dommmeti by ( ho-

mimost trnmmshumcemmt of Nebraska skit's , bathed
and giideii by a flood of glorious mtummsimimio

amid kisseti by time softest of smmlmmlmmer wimmtls ,

tile City might nhllmost immspire time liii-

aginatiomi
-

lIke a islomm of the celestial imm-

ibitation.

-
. Ilewlltlenimigly amid mnumgmmlflcommtiy

beautiful , It chmnhiemmges time nmhmmmhnmmtiomi of
every semiso anti comimmmimmmuis time mmmmrostnaimie-

demmtitusiasmn of every imtlmolder. _ _ _ _
The nimiltitutie timnt witmmessetl time event-

poured immto time gates front time early mmmorm-

miimg.

-
. Tile lmuge omiciosumrc m.eelmietl shout amid

deserted after time busy activity of time lur-
evlous

-
..imtys iii whIch mimi nrnmy of m'orkmmuem-

mimatl Inbored tiny mmmiii mmlght to hlri'liarc time
expositiomm for its gmmestmm. Those who unit
observed its progress were astoummmtlcd at time

tramlsfoninmitiomm whlcii timese inst days imm-

mmlwrought. . Althmotmghm there were tletniis yet.-

to b perfected time omisemnbie was of com-

miluletoness

-
amid 'while time mnalmm court was still

barren of visitors thmo imimimmemmaity of its out-
lilies were emmipumasized by its desolation.

, Gntlerhiig of tile 1'eiLiw- -

Grndmtlfr few imummilned workmen up-

peared
-

and busied themselves imu adtling a-

ulnlsiuimmg touch iiere and tilere amid sweeplmmg
imp time scattered refuse ( limit remmmaimmed to
tell of tile previous activities. Aimnost at the
satuio tmmmmo time first skirmmmlmh lumen of exile-
sitlomi

-
visitorm arrived imefore P o'clock-

tue tide of arrivals begnmm to assume time

inolmortions of a torrent. Mauiy of time early
visitors were people froni tile smmrrounthlng-
coummtry , wimose immmniemmmme hummcii baskets urn-
claimed their inteuitiomm tt) stay all tiny , anti
at first timey rere conteimted to range tlmenm-

selves emi seine elevated ptlmmt amid comitem-

nvlnte
-

time mmmngmmlticemmce arotmmmd thmemum with ad-

mmuination

-
that seemed too forvemmt for actual

contact.F-
rommi

.
9 o'clock until Into in time nftor-

noon the motor tnnimms mmioving tomvnl-ti (110-

groumuds were ioadetl to timeir capacity , Time

service was temmiporarhly imimpetleti by time Id-
amdc

-
, but dunimmg tue remnmminden of time day

it was well maimmtainetl. The imCoimlg were
deposited at the emitranco as rap-
idly

-
as timey couitl get atlmmmission amm.l

there wan aim nlmmuost. commtinmmiml crush at tub
primucipnl gates. Immalde tile groummds them

was every facility for commufort. Tile crowd
was well distributed and it was evident tlmmmt

there will be 110 mlutllcmmlty in scehimg tutu cx-

PositiOmi

-
'.'itimoumt dlseommmfort evcmm with 5ev-

cml
-

iiummiinetl timommsmmmld people
scattered through time gmoumidsa-

tmul imumhitlings. Time simmided colon-
nades

-
afforded grateful simelter from time sun

anti brick and gravel of whIch time court
and walks were constructed ehimuhmlimteml amiy-

Inconvemuiemmee from ( lie ilust.-

So
.

comfortable wan time simatimu amid cool
interIor of the bumildlmmgs amid colonimatlen that
the people scenmemi to prefer it to mttmmmmdimm-

gIn the sumu to hear time exercises ammmi time

few timousaummIs that assembled around time

sleakern' stnmmd iii anticipation of time or-
rival of the parade were a mmmere limmmmtltui in
proportion to those who gratified timoir curl-
oslty

-
on other ilarts of time groummdm-

i.Arrummigeimmemits

.

ut time ( .m'iumimds ,

Tile formal exerclbcs took hmlace at (lie
eastern enti of time maimm court. Time speakers
occmmlletl tin elevtmtcml Imoaltion ui tile arch of
tIle central pavilion of time east coiommmmmulc ,

beimig 1mm full view trommm time seats arranged
for time audience on the imroad walk surro-

umumhimmg

-
time lagoon , A Imirge stammml for time

cimorus imatl beemi erected just him front of time

vinee selected for tile slicakens , time seats
being arranged in hianks , Time clmorua amid

time Mmirimme ijanml oceuphemi these seats ,

Iii frommt of this stand ammtl extending
around time sweeping colominmudes vere long
rows of setters , anti these werum occupied
mit tmn earl )' hour , 'lime elevated colommmma'ie-

avcre
'

cm'owmicti with people cager to get a
front seat mtt time ampimroachummg exercises , A
rope oxteimfihmig fmomn time east ends of time

Macimiumery anti Electricity timid time Mines
buildings to ( ito imugoomm roil cut off time en-

tire
-

exetlra of the nmaimi court , amid a score
of guards veme oeeupleti lii keepimmg time lico-
plc

-
fromu breaking timrougit the barriers-

.omli.S

.

-Yii'u :IlUi4IC .AN1J J'IIAY flit ,

Ccmvusc , , , i.i JleIuIiefuri' Imul .% tmi

emt.t
I-

, of 'l't'jm 'l'hsomsmumil, ,

It ynm4 11:45: when time iimme of paratior-

caclmetl time gtomintlmm ammO Presitlemmt Vuttlus-
ietl time bug lute of gumests tlmrammghi the Auiito-

niummi

, -
gate antI to time central pavilion , In

time party was Governor ilolcomnb mind life
omcial staff , tito latter mmli in uniform , time

Nebraska state officers , menmbers of time

hoard of Directors of time expositiomi , may01
and city omciais of Omnaima , members of tue-
expositiomi comumniissions of various atntea ,

delegates of the Travelers' Protective asso-
elation , imnonminemit citizens of Omimima armi-

lsmmrroundiimg cities. Mammmmger Itosowmiter of
time Icpartmtlent of l'mmbhiclty anti Promotion
was unable to attend , beimig confined at lrnmum-

oas time result of overwork.'-
Fimo

.

chorus amid baimtl took jtossossiomt of
time mimusle stand just as time parade reached
( lie grountla. The United Staten Marhmmo

hand occmmpiem.l the foreground , tIme brigimt.
roil coats of tlo band fornming a brilliant
siucetaclo ngmmimmst ( lie variegated background
of time chorus , 'I'tme latter was augmented
hiy a clients of fifty voices train thmo Ulmi-

ytumsit

-,
ci'orus of LIncoln , Nctm , When the

gmeat novd of guests 'tmd hiartlahidnuts iia


